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COL ORH S ADVICE.

In ndvihiug (ho .farmers to hold
their cotton for higher prices Col. J.
L. Orr takes a very unusual position
for a cottou mill president, aud yut it
is a logical position.
As Col, Otr says, the interests of

the Southern mills and the Southern
farmers are identical in a ^reat many
respects.

It is to tho interest of both to keep
the price of cotton on a reasonable
ami business like basis.
As president of two of the largest

cotton mills in tho South Col. Orr
naturally wants to buy bis cotton ns

oheaply as bo can. Yet Ik* wants tho
price of cotton to bo higher than it is
now, and be wants thfi price to be
steady the year round.

It is tho great and sadden fluctuationsin the market, that hurt everybody,farmers and mills alike. Naturallya Soathevn mill man doesn't
want to see tho price of cotton full
two or three cents a pound after ho
has purchased a supply and mills in
other parts of the country be given
the advantage of lower prices. Nor,
on tbo other hand, does ho want to
see the price advance two or three
cents a pound in as many weeks after

-V1)0 lino nnilf fn/ifo/1 /I
«tw UUQ wum nvyiv« I tv viriuci IO

on a basis of low price cotton. Both
these things are possible, and do
occur, under present conditions.
The Southern mills and tho Southernfarmers should work together to

regulate and control the price of cottori.Wo doubt if either cau succeed
by 'vorking independently, or by
fighting tbo other.

/'' Cottlin is :i Southern product
The pricc should be controlled in the
South, and tho price can bo controlled
in the South, it is to the interest of
all Southern people.manufacturer
bankers, merchants and farmers as

well.to work together to this end.
This has been the position of this

newspaper for a long time, and wo

have been urging it in season and
out of season. It is very gratifying
therefore, to have Col. Orr. and so

many other leading and influential
men, coming to our way of thinking.
.Daily Mail.

11 is not too lato to seed a largeacreageof wheat in South Carolina,
and the more home raised wheat the
South Carolina farmer 1ms the less
western flour ho will have to buy
with bis cotton money.

Tho Illinois Federation of Woman'sClubs declares that extrava
gant dresses aro ruinous to women.

Tho federation might have added
> that they are even more ruinous t<>

the husbands who have to pay the
bills.

.'i i:«o, » r -ii
kjL/iiii i tijr i iju nitiu mirn mil 11

w in "Santa Clans." Remember the
time when yon was young, mid
the pleasures you derived from his
anticipated visit, Let them weave

their little fancies around the old
wide mouthed tire place. It, is their
pleasure now, and a sparkling ge n

stored away in memory's chest to be
worn when the hair turns gray.

The other day we heard of a man

who said he had been a subscribor
# iL. ta i! l f i ii j

ior me oeuunui ior nearly miriy
yoars and paid for it at the end of
each year, but ho would not pay for
it in advance.
A man who has beon loyal to his

home paper for thirty yoars is a

valued friend, and one the Editor
does not wish to lose, and if these
old and true friends appreciated tho
position of the country editor they
would be the last ones to drop their j
paper.

I? all thoso whose names aro on the
list were like our old friend it would
not be necessary to adopt the "cash
in advance" plan; but a country
paper's subscription list is made up
of four classes* Those who pay in
advance. Those who pay promptly
at^he end of the year. Thoso who

!i 4.1 ?
pay wQun it huiin inwir uuiivcuieruje,
nd those v?ho never pay. A businessof tbat kind requires the services

K of a collector, which ih nu exponso the 1
h paper fan illy afford, to ssy nothing '

R of the loss front n<>n jnhms. "Vou 1

T/nrin lu Aitr. "Turn
LfiJir IUUK £. I c.
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They Are Off-Who Y
You

CENTRAL BAPTIST LEADSMiss
Lois Newton Still at the Front For
of Central a Close Second.Look On

?! ...

PAINTING
Central Baptist.Central
Pickens Baptist.Pickens
Zion Methodist.Easley
Pickens Methodist.Pickens
Fairview
Ruhamah Methodist
Six Mile Baptist
Cross Roads Baptist
Salem Methodist.North Pickei
Griffin Baptist
Gap Hill Methodist
Liberty Baptist
Camp Creek Baptist
Oolenoy Baptist
Antioch
Secona Baptist
Concord Baptist
Mile Babtist
Twelve Mile Methodist

SCHOLARS II
Miss Lois Newton.Pickens
Mi'ss Leila Ballentine.Central
Miss Kate Hester.Pickens
Miss Nannie Wyatt.Easley
Miss Josie E. Earle.Pickens
Miss Lucy Mauldin.Central
Miss Eva Clayton.Liberty
\\7 1, Z"1 i... 11 T *1
waiter v_antreu.uiDerty
Frank Farmer.Pickens
Mrs. Joe Brown.Liberty
J..11. Grant.Cateechee

may ask; Why not weed them out?

l'robably there is not a paper in tho

country that has not wceded more or

less, and after (lie process tlioy he-
lievcd their list was ooraposud of nil

prompt payors. When a man subscribesit is reasonable to supnoso lie
intends to pay, but wbon pay day
cjuigh *'Many are found wanting."
Now comes tbo question. "Who pays
the fiddler?" Why thoao who pay
for tboir paper, of course. You may
not seo it in that light, bccause the
price Remains the sunte, but you buy
j'our paper for its contents. Now, if
the Editor linn "his hobo at the grind
stone," and is busy trying to make
both ends meet, he cannot t'ive you
what you have a right to expect for j
your money. Just try parceling out j
your fcotton for a few years among a;
couplo of thousand customers <m

ere lit and eee if you arc not anxioun
to gut down on a business basis. |
No, friends, you people who pny for

your paper are not tbo class we ore

after, find \\u <io noiwisnyou u> ianei

"cat-h in advnrin)" as a reflection on

your credit, but as a an earnest desireon our part to give you a paper
of full value for vour* money, and at

the same limo put our business on a

paving basis, and wo truly hope our

friends will consider the matter in
that light.

Central Dots.
Tinio and opportunity have

rolled around again for me to give
you a fow dots frorn our little town.

Health is very good at pie sunt.
There will be a Christmas tree

at the Baptist church "Monday
night} December 2<>th, A grand
time is anticipated.

Miss Lilfi FoIgor, of this place, j
has opened the OateH school, a&siol-1
ed by Miss Botres.

Mina Lillio Brown, ft charming]
young lady of Anderson, who ha«j
been on ah extended visit to (he
Misses Ballentioe, lias returned
homo.
With Host wishes to The Sentinel-JournalI am Brown Eyes.

A Card of Thanks.
Mr. Editor: I winh, through

your paper, to thank my friende
and neighbors for their kiiidnesa
and helpfulnosfl during. the nioknewsand death ol my tle ir .husband
and pray God'a bloBftin^A may rent
On them, and on his kind physician
whom hb lovod so mno)i.

TD' .1 .1
r l'-'ju.

Pickens, It. F. If. No. J.'

.If your church doen not ncai\
[minting, remember that. t'ae winner
::an <1evote tho ofttiiniitod coat t? any
.lb< r cluirch improvement/'.

. ;x'ft: i

ON THE VOTE. ;
I

fill Win?--Guess It If
Can. - ; t. .|

PICKENS BAPTIST SECOND.
the Scholarship.Miss Leila Ballentine,
ii ior a surprise rarty next weeK.

CONTEST.
345
308
288
283
'57
H5
128
96

is charge 79
64
64
64
64
47
32
32
32

. 32
15

LP CONTEST.
479
111
308
288
208
i u

125
81

79
64
32

FARMERS. HOLD YOUR COTTON.

It Would be Suicide to Sell Now, Says
Col. Orr.The Arguments he

Puts Forth.
In mi interview with h representativeof The Greenville Newa on l«Ht

Wedntfldny, Col. .lumen L. Orr, Pr«iident.of tho Piedmont Manufacturing
Company, said it would be suicidal
for tho farmers of the South to sell
their cotton at 7 1-2 cents, when theywould undoubtedly receive higher
prices later ou. Ho believes thoj
nine cents will he paid if tho farm'"I'jwill onlv agree to hold. V

Col. Orr was asked what ho thoughtof the eoltou and goods situation. He
replied that it wns badly mixed
There will unquestionably bo a large;
crop, ho said, but not as larcre as th«
govern moat. estimate, and ho would
rutln;r trust tho ginnerh' report, which
to Ih'h mind, indicated ft crop of 11,
(>80,000 l>uh't), rather tlmn 12,400,000
w Inch tho government estimate makes
it, including lintora. In making the
uolimato, tho government seenm to
have lust wi^ht of three very impor
tant matters which forced I ho gin
ning »>f cotton much more rapidly

.,*....>1 PI.. ... /.II.. »i.'
tiiuu usuai. jl 111' utuj; wmm iuny niree
weeks* .nnrlier than usual; in man}
section?, on account of the <lrv weathor,four weeks etirlier. Not ft single

the farmers* prevented from
picking their cotton from (lie first of
September to the 14th of November,
.iiid cotton wrtH selling around ten
centh, nil of which induced early f»inIning, ko that instead of 80 per cent
being ginned, sk tlio government c-h
tinmtfc would indicate, there wph
probably 87 to 88 per cent, actually
ginned on tho 14th of November.

conclusion i» corroborated by,
the erttull (unount i.f bagging and ties jsold ftinc« the 15th of November and
by the abort time that tho gina have
been running.

11,, u.ii/i !...» lw. ,wit;,cA,i i.:.. . i..
P(«iw IMUU 11U (IVI It run II in n lUIHin

to sell tLioii* cotton finely bb long as

they coulil get above 9 cents for it,
but it would bo suicidal on tlie part
of the I'annerH and the South gener
ally to He!! their cotton at 7 1-2 centn
Instead of lighting tlie speculator^,
they wou d winiply bo doing that
which the bears are trying so hard to
frighten them into. The trado of tho
country will bo excellent for tho next
year, and all iho spindle* will bo oc jcopied, so that wo can reasonably ex J
pect U.OtiO,000 bales of American |
COllOIl to Db 1180(1 111 1110 lioxt twolvo
months.

"This is Hit) best opportunity I j
have ever neeu," he «aid, "to t«*8t the
courage and good sense of the farmersof I ho Sooth. My advice 11 to
hold their cotton through December
and Jatinury.

" 'Iwt i/nnilu imirkfit. hnu I <> r> 11 uhhu
%

J

seriously affected by tlio slump in'
cot ton, uod wnilo very few prices bavo'
actually been lower, converters, ex-1
porters and jobbers are nil afraid to
take iioia oi rue nmruoi lor rear or1
additional depression. All of the'
mills making 'joarao goods have prac-'
ticallv their product Bold through
March and many off hem tlnough1
May; b<» there will be very few goods ji
of thin elaaa flocking buyers. Finoj
goods have been celling for the prut
Bi'c weeks on a basis of 8 1 2 cent* for:(
notion arid nny mill that agrees to
furnish goods at less price than fin j

I TWENTY
« SALESMEN?/ TO SERVE
f/ OUR PATRONS.

| Now Is

^ Read this carefully thr<
\\ appeal to the most economi
\\ Note the variety of ap|/if If urtii want- t-n ni» tv
|| *» J W* I'UIII. WW t*

\\. only want to spend five cent

C Our Shoes Mak
ft Something every one ne

Vv appreciate.
SS The very goodness of

acceptable as presents.
!our certificate plan will solv

Children's Shoes, in all
lars. Ladies' Shoes, in all
98 cents to $3.50. Men'
your selection from, $1.25

<^1 -Very Lik
^ Here are some euggeeti<B Men's cutis itn<i collars, 10 ti

d? suspenders, 25 cents to $1.00,

([ Special Sale La

2) Big assortment of style
made of crushed leather, 2

« Ladie
Wy Our stock of LntlioH .lac

/) lino with the season's newest d.
SS Over two thousand piece
^ would make good ChriBtmaH p

I Hoi

goods are now soiling for will not
make anything, oven if they have n>

high-priced cotton already bought.
This ia a contest be'. \e«n the spinners
of the world u^ainst tbn citron producers,an I the nympu.thi«,8 of th*
Southern spinners are with the farm-
era, because tlieit* interont is mutual
in ho many other respects, and they
have bought a much' larger propor-1
It.in nf llinir not.t.oll. I>tiiII«? ill the
midst of it than the Now Ku gland or

Continental ppmners. Cotton i.s worth
!) cooIh, intrinsicnlly, aixl if the fannerswill lioltl what is h ft in tiiei«-1
bunds they can Ret that pric.o foi it."

n
t

Danger or a Cough.
Pneumonia, grip, cold, bronchitis and

nearly every othnr dangerous sicknefw of;
Huh kind in usually tlio development of
a slight cough. Too many people are
laid up and too nuu y din from dixtapes
wiMti'o they could so easily knock that
first cough in tho head. Murray's llorchonndMullein nod Tar oil inn colds. It
jimt orops me ooitom out or u cough.
J3v«ry rirngaiat lm« it for 25o u bottlo,
R«'iueml»er vMurrayV ami take no otli'»r.llcgulnr 50o Hize.

Say
When you've tytt u bad eongh just

any "Murray's." If ft druggist. givea
you anything but "Afurray a Horn

1 VI ..wl 'IV.-«» *. .

unuilll) til UIIDII (IIMI I UK *ui| III III > (>

getting the and a-neat cough
rutnody. Make him give yoU Mur
ruy's. Acts quicker imd you get a
fttjoU hottlo for 2octf».

Every diuggint has it.

Mullet! Mullet! Mullet!
and all kinds of Fre«h and Halt Water '
tlah and oyaterfl. If you am dealing in f

Fresh Firth or intend to denl in them I
write for nriooa and send your orders to 1
TF.KKY FISH CO., Charleston. H. C., or ,COLUMBIA FI8H ftJOB CO., ColumMh,S. 3. We ship only frswh cpught'
llrth utin our priceH are an low an they Jynan b* Hold at.
Write uh. Try tin and be convinced, ;
laeptlftw '

(

bee bi
the Time to
^Here is the Plac<

xighout list of appropriate Chi
cal.
propriate presents and the scop<

frv»< ^ *- «
V v> uuiidi.t IUI it |JI<J3CIU

s, we will take pleasure in showi
HOWnHHWPMMMMMIBUMnMKHHaninmMBV

:e Good Presents.
eels; something every one will I.

the shoes we sell make them |
ii you re not sure ot tne size

e the problem.
leathers, 48 cents to two dol-
the new shapes and leathers, 8

s shoes, twenty lines to make 6
to $5.00.

I!
4 wr n * » «a m

eiy you naverrt hi
)ii8 in rami's goodp: Men's Cuff Bu
> 25 corns. Mod's Handkerchiefs, I
Men's fancy half liosp, 1.5 to f>0 eei

[dies' Hand Bags.
;s in black, tan and brown,
5, 48, 74, 98 cents up to $2.00.

:s Jackets flake Qc
knts h complete. Lost 'veok wo 1

-seisin. Prices an follows: $2,518,
8 of pieces of Ctiinuware received la
resents.

I * WW tfl
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Busy B«

lefin llniin
we isic u
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WELtaWD
nw/fW / v

gcjj|
Wh*;n You Wear
,7&WIWiVa S'iWJkQ&S

Star - F'ive .Star
t

*
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R. C. C/

jy wnoie iui 01 mncy puraBon eim
b6 wrilton about vvinediei*, but it;
;nkt'.«» f ictw t<i prove anything- tfood
itraigUt /neth. Ami tho HlrongOHt:
r«c(h you «ver hoar*I in that TaruiOpi-jiua in tho b»-ht cure for piles on tho
nnikot. It. cures absolutory. IIhk«!
> (Mifi iilT- RootliiDtf from llml
iturK

All druggintH have it id $1 00 aj
ir, Ank for Timnopilino and <ion't:
into to tako n wuh tituto.

.

SUSY
J iiin-iw.1

UJB H % / I.
~~
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Buy Christma
s to Buy Themis*
istmas gifts, which will please
2 of prices which are in reach ol
kve can show you some very api
ng you what you want, or help )
i

How About a Si
For your husband, father

know what size he wears, tt
want and leave it to us. Perl
merit; it' nor, we'll get it, alrigliMen's suits in Bla?k Thibits,
breasted or single, $3.98 to f>:
steds, tweeds and cheviots, s

regulars, slims, or stouts, #3,9!
An overcoat would make a

Our stock is complete in boys'
coats, $2.4810 $4.98; youth's c

coats, $3.98 to $20.00.

t on a Gift For 44 H
tlona, 25 cents to $2.50. Men's slip]
5 to 50 wilts. Men's Mufllern. 25, fi
its, Hundreds of cither things in mi

Special sale Ladi
i 20 pairs kid gloves, our r

and black, all sizes, 79c. Ladies

>od Christinas Pre<
eoeived bv cxprea* some very good \

$;5.50, tti.98, $4.08, $G. 60, *8.50 am
st weak to be ^ivon iiwup. Britifjii

erson Cc
^ w:..«
fC 1 live,

list Recelvi
~r.^

The Largest
CMLnRFir
- "1 / . -/>

Ever Brought to tlii

...SHC
FOB A l,L TI

Barg
IN EVEF

I

COME SEE FC
I
(

\RTER, l
>'otico 10 Itabtorx mill ('rcililorn.

All pofRoiia b»»vintf cliiinm fitfuinst
llio fhlato of J. II. l>roek, <lec»MUH;<l,
i: 11kt present. thorn to tho tuiderHi^nefl,properly aUoHiod, < n or l»y
the 15lli of Itintmry, 1002, or bo
burred. ami nil peiKojjH to
tho hiihI oht.iito iiiuxt, ni'iko payment
ut onco to »). () iJrocI)-, Adiiir., <>

12-1 (> 01 w4 Seneca, 8 (3.

Notice*
Notice iH herooy jj;ivcn tliat Mm

health <tf llio people of thia county
is in iminent dAii^or find nntHf. !><>
taken care of. It. Iiiih been decided
that every precaution Im taken to
prevont prolonged cuaes of pneumonia,tfrippo, etc. Tho heat tiling to
<lo is to ^ive u jjood cou^h mixture
iih soon an 'Jio CoOtfh atitrla. (lot
Mnrrav'e Horohontid, Mullen and
Tar. Only 25c. ft bottfo.
At nil ilriig^istH.

cu^m*3L-«3XC.X-A.. W
Bean tio ^ Kind You Haw Ahways Bough* j'>' 'i.

y ') V'Vft wSKhh

s Gifts! t

the most fastidious and 8T

F everyone. m
Dropriate things, or if you m
'ou in making the selection W

lit of Clothes *
or brother? If you don't jjyill us the kind of suit you

laps we have his measure- //

black worsteds, in double II
20.00. Men's fancy wor- If
iingle or double breasted, M
> to $22.co ®
very appropriate present. J§and men's coats. Boys' uL
oats, $2.98 to $8.50; mens \)

lim" Yet..f
>Hr8, 08 ceuta, $1.25 and $1.50* a
0, 75 cents und $1.00. Men's M
sn's goods. xm

es" kid Gloves. j)
eiruiar 1.00 ciualitv. brown //
golf gloves all colors, 25c \V

;ents. J
:aluos which strengthened our \x
1 $10.00 11
1 your covpona. Lots of pieces U

fc' ^ *

:: I
in P \

/

Shipment of

S KHIJESi-
us yi|iuuM,'

is County, and have

5ES...
IE FAMILY!

;ains
?Y LINE

\ ll.1w * * "*"*>' A. nnn
/ il Y ' cl°8ed « vioal for tho Rapid T

street railwpy system of Chattai
The General Electric Company b
tho Chattanooga Electric Com
tho local lighting concern, nm)
Chattanooga Electric Railway

~ -w/n rnv. ^ M wr*s> Irv?

Jberty, S. C.
Notice to Pensioners.

All old soldiers uud widows who aro
not now on the Pension roll, »ml are not
getting nuy pension, must make upplicationbefore mo dnriug tho month of JaD
nary, 1006. Aftor that date no applicationcan bo mndo. I will bo At the oonrt
bouso ovory day in January to oocotnodutethem. All now drawing pensions
need not applv, J. R. Newberry, ,Petition Commissioner. '

Notice to Debtors and CreditorsAilperson* having olniius against tho
entitle oi JJr. vv. T. Field, deoeanod, are
required t«> prPHent the name prooerlyattested to W. T, jjowvn rI his roeiuenoe
for payment by tho 1st day of Fehra- ,

my, 1906, those indebted to Bald estate
must iiii'Un payment. / V EDeo. 21, 1901-3: 8. II. Brown, ,

II; F. Farmery Jr>.r(; .VW. T. Howon,
W. F. AriaU.

Road to Let.
J will let to the lowest bidder the

trading nod building of a road from the
orid^e on Twelve Mile river near W. B.
\(good's to near .1. R. Morgan's on tho,;'
lOUi inKt. Hueoifrc«tl(»oR mado known
>11 day of lotting nt Allgood's bridge.

L. L>. 8t"pli«iU»t Snporvieor,


